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HUSKERS HAVE HARD

FIGHT HIR VICTORY

Stand Second to Kansas Aggies in
. Valley Standing Farmers

Have Clean Record.

Must Battle at Lawrence and at
Manhattan in Next Games

Two Home Contests.

The Cornhuskers now occupy sicond

lttec in the Missouri Valley Confer-J,m-- e.

while the Kansas Aggies top the

list with Ave victories and no defeats.

Nebraska has a hard, rough road to

travil toward pennant vllle. four of the

six remaining games being in hostile

territory.
The decisive way In which the Stew-

art basketball machine twisted the Ti-

ger's tail last week proves that a se-

rious pennant contender has arisen

in the Cornhusker camp. In four suc-

cessive games the Scarlet and Cream

five has downed the Piker and the

Tiger contenders and is now ready

for the final leap to the top. A glance

at the Valley standing will reveal,

however, that the finish of the season
affair and thatwhirlwindwill be a

one of the four teams may emerge

from the dust of battle bearing the

purple rag.

The Conference Standing
W L F.C.

Kansas Aggies 5 0 1.000

Nebraska 8 2 .800
2 .750Missouri

Grinnell . 1 .667
4 .333Ames

Washington 4 .333

Kansas 4 .333

Drako 6 .143

The race mainly lies between the
three leaders, altho Grinnell is in the
running. The indications all point to
a last minute decision. The Corn-

huskers next games will be with Kan-

sas at Lawrence. March 5th and 6th.

These two games should prove easy

picking, but on the two following ev-

enings, March 7th and 8th, the Husk-er- s

proceed to Manhattan and will be
put to the supreme test. Never in
Cornhusker history has the Aggie five
been whipped on their own floor and
they will meet Nebraska with an

record. Let them beware,
however for both the Pikers and Ti-

gers met Dr. Stewart's men in the
same condition and went home with a
big deficit in the percentage column.
These two games with the Kansas far-

mers should prove the deciding factor
in the Cornhusker race, but on the
week following, March 14 and 15, Mis-

souri and the Aggies clash at Colum-
bia, so a heavy mist hangs over the
home stretch.

Stewart Praises Student Support
The wonderful way the Cornhuskers

have vanquished the invaders of the
home soil seems to have stirred the
followers of the Scarlet and Cream to
the depths. Dr. Stewart and the team
are enthuiastlc In their tribute to the
loyal wholehearted support of the stu-

dent body. They are firmly convinced
that the second game with Washing-
ton and the second game with Missouri
would have been lost but for the life
injected into the struggling warriors
from the bleachers. Those who wit-

nessed the great battle last Saturday
will never forget the thrilling finish.
At the critical moment the spontane-
ous combustion of the Joyous specta-
tors seemed to envelop the team,
pushing the weary fighters to a su-
preme final effort which bagged the
winning goal Coach Stewart said:
"That wonderful display of spirit did
the work." If Nebraska wins the pen-
nant, the student body may feel a Just
Pride in their share of the

Everyone has subscribed but you
Some p!rit

Do you read it? Do yon support It?
Ditch the grouch, buy a Nebraskan.

nd SMILE.
Tour University Career Is what you

make it Support your paper.

uo pep no spirit your not
Cornhusker.

GATHERING; MEMORIALS
FOR SEMI-CENTENNIA- L

The Alumni committee consisting
of MeBdumes A. O. Warner, M. P.
Knotts, and Miss A. C. Hunter ap-

pointed by the faculty of the univer-
sity to provide for an exhibition of
university memorials and relics for
the renii-centennl- to be held this
spring is arranging for a bibliography
of all publications by members of the
faculty and the students. It is not
expoceted that this will be confined
(o thoBe who have worked in Univer-
sity Hall but will be extended to in-

clude all who have been associated
with the school during these fifty
years. A consisting of
Prof. Lawrence Fossler, Mrs. A. W.
Field, nnd Miss Mary Tremaln have
been named and consented to work
up relics for the exhibition from the
first ten years of the institution, I. e.
from 1878 to 1883 inclusive.

SOPHOMORE PICTURES HI

CORNHUSKER THIS YEAR

Limited Number of Second Year
Students May Have Photo-

graphs in Year Book.

Sophomores are to have their pic
tures in the Cornhusker if they so
desire, because members of the Sen
ior and Juniors failed to have their
pictures taken in time for the book
and because of the decrease in the
registration in these classes the 2nd
semester, the number of cuts called
for in the Cornhusker engraving con-

tract was not filled by the upper- -

classmen.
The number of pictures to be used

is, however, limited. Those who have
sittings at the Townsend studio first
will have the pictures in the year
book. This is a great privilege for
the sophomores which was begun
last year. A large number of uni
versities have a regular practice of
putting the pictures of the second
year students in their annual and
this practice may be adopted here if
the sophomores show proper interest
in this section.

It is a fine thing for many of the
students because of the fact that they
do not complete their university work
and were it not for their sophomore
nictures the students would have
nothing to remember them by.

The Cornhusker 6taff wish to im-

press the sophomores with the fact
that the number of pictures is limited
and that they must have their sit-

tings immediately if they are to have

their pictures In the book.

DIRECTORIES ARE NOW

FQR SALE Oil CAMPUS

The university directories made

their first appearance on the campus

yesterday. Ruth Hutton, the editor
of the books, had charge of thMr dis-

tribution and they were sold irom 11

to 4 o'clock in the main corridor of
University Hall. The associate edi-

tors who assisted in the preparation
of the directors were Helen Doty and

Mary Waters. Jean Landale was

chairman of the committee.

The books are published by the
University Y. W. C. A. this year. It
has been the custom to allow the
Y. M. C. A. do it, but owing to the
rnt tht there were so few men here

last semester who were not In the
S A. T. C, the girls took over the
work.

The data was sent to the printer
more than a month ago, but on ac-

count of war conditions they were

ii,- in publishing them. Thisuna;
made it possible to. have among the
usual feature of the new directories

.inh.htil list of all the students
SU
who registered in the university the
second semester. The books are 35

cents each. They will te on sale to--

. rnirinltT Hall and at th'UA

Library.

NEBRASKA TO HAVE

All ARTILLERY UNIT

Arrangements Completed in Con
ference of University Officials

and Colonel Sloan.

Five Experienced Officers in
Charge Full Equipment With

Variety of Big Guns.

A field artillery unit will be estab-
lished at the University of Nebraska
next year. Arrangements were com
pleted yesterday between the univer-
sity officials and Colonel Sloan, field
artillery officer, and representative
of the military department for the
new unit. All the necessary equip-

ment will be sent within the next two
months in order that everything will
bo in readiness next fall.

The new unit will be composed only
of men who show an aptitude for mili-
tary work. Those who make good in
the R. O. T. C. this semester will be
recommended by the commandant for
entrance into the department. Five
experienced artillery . officers will su-

pervise in the instruction of the men.
Complete in Every Detail.

The unit is to be complete in every
detait. The contract for the artillery
equipment calls for a number of heavy
field pieces including one 75 millime-
ter (3 in.) gun, one "4 point 7" gun
and one 155 milimeter (6-inc- field
piece and Howizter. These heavy
guns will be drawn by tractor and ar-
my trucks. The men of the unit are
to be instructed in horsemanship.
Ninety horses will be stabled next fall
and a detachment of regular army
men will be sent to care for the
equines.

Commandant C. J. Frtnkforter an-
nounces that 150 Lincoln high school
men have signified their willingness
to etter the Junior division of the .R.
O. T. C. Three companies of the di-

vision will be formed tomorrow pro
viding the school authorities do not
object

NEBRASKA NEWSPAPER
WOMAN TO SPEAK. HERE

Members of the classes In Journal-Is- m

and all others interested in news- -

iier worn or wno want ro near a
practical discussion of problems be
longing to the field of journalism, are
invited to hear Miss Eva Mahoney,
of the Omaha World-Heral- who will
talk in Woman's Hall Thursday eve-
ning at 7:30.

Miss Mahoney is coming to Lincoln
under the auspices of Theta Sigma
Phi, who will entertain for her at din-
ner Thursday. Miss Mahoney has
been closely connected with World-Heral- d

for several years and her dis
cussion of how to get into the news-
paper field, and practical phases of
the work will be extremely interesting
and valuable.

Are you a "Rag Picker?"

GEN. WOOD TO TALK AT
SPRING COMMENCEMENT

Major General Leonard Wood ot
Winchester, N. II. will speak at com-

mencement exercises, May 27.

Major General Wood Is at present
in command of the Central depart-

ment of the United States army at
Chicago. He attended the Pierce
Academy, at Middleboro, Mass., and re-

ceived his M. D. degree at Harvard
in 1884. He was appointed command-
ing colonel of the United States
"Rough Riders", May 8, 1898, and he
also was awarded the congressional
medal of honor for distinguished con-

duct in the campaign against the Apa-

che Indians in 1886 while serving as
a medical and line officer of Captain
Lawton's expedition. During the re-

cent World war, he was commanding
officer at Camp Funston. Major Gen-

eral Wood has also written a book
by the name-o- f "Military Obligation
of Citizenship."

PLANS COMPLETEO FOR

UNI. PARTY FEBRUARY 22

Lively Program Planned; Big
Crowd Is Expected for Sec-

ond Big Affair.

The chairmen of the committees
for the party, who have
not seen Miss Heppner are requested
to do so before Tuesday. The uni
versity parties have always filled
great want among the students. At
the first party last year there were
more than 1,100 persons present

This year a large crowd is expected
as tne night is closed to all other
activities except the Delta Delta Del
ta banquet and the Alpha Xi Delta for
mal party which were scheduled be-

fore the Cornhusker party was con
sidered.

The program will begin promptly
at 7:30 o'clock. The dancing will be
gin at 9:30 o'clock and refreshments
will be served. The party will be
held at the Armory as usual and the
price will be 30 cents, which includes
the war tax. The following persons
were appointed on committees:
Music

W. S. Larson.
Dancing - .

Fred Hellner.

Judd
Gladys Rohrbaugh.
Fred Oswald.
Vida Reckmeyer.
O. F. Kyes.
Dolly Lutjeharmes.
C. L. Chrisensen.
Bary Brownell.
Harold Long.
Mable MacAdams.

Less than a cent a day for your
university.

To the "Rag Pickers"

By "Rag Pickers" we mean those who read the Daily Nebraskan
every day. but who do not subscribe for it

If you can't afford a dollar a semester, come to the "Rag" office
and we will take pity on you. We would rather give them away
than have them stolen or have you borrow them from our

Every student on the campus will have a-- chance today to prove
:o the entire university that he is not a "Rag Picker."

Present subscribers will have no trouble. Present "Rag
ceae to be such by leaving a dollar with the solicitors.

Don't be a "Rag Picker." Support the Daily Nebraskan.

TEN CANDIDATES III

ELECTIONSCRIMMAGE

Battle for Freshman and Senior
Election Only Feature of

Quiet Election.

No Names to Appear on Ballot
for Junior Managing Editor-

ship of Cornhusker.

THE BALLOT

For Senior President Mary
Helen Allentworth, Katharine
Newbranch.

For Junior President Floyd
Stone.

For Sophomore President
Jesse F. Patty.

For Freshman President
Kenneth Hawkins, Mary Shel-

don, Harry Stephens.
For Editor of Cornhusker

Harold T. Gerhart.
For Junior Managing Editor

of Cornhusker Open.

For Business Manager of
Cornhusker Frank Patty.

For Ivy Day Orator Harvey
M. Johnson.

No names will appear on the bal-

lot for the position of junior manag-

ing editor of the Cornhusker in to-

day's election. George W. Newton,

the only candidate to file for the of-

fice, was disqualified yesterday be-

cause of insufficient hours. Students
may vote for candidates by writing
their names on the ballot

The only offices that will be con-

tested in this election, which prom-

ises to be unusually quiet, are the
presidencies of the freshman and
senior classes. Voting will take place
in the west entrance of the Armory
from 9 to 12 in the morning and from
2 to 5 in the afternoon.
Two Women for Senior President
Two university women are alone In

the fieta for presidency of the senior
class. This is a departure from the
precedent of former years when it
was considered unusual for a woman's
name to appear on the election bal-

lot
Katherine Newbranch, of Omaha,

who is in the race, was editor-in-chi- ef

of The Daily Nebraskan last semester
and was former associate editor. She
has been unusually prominent in
school activities throughout her
course here.

Mary Helen Allensworth of Lincoln
has also taken an active Interest in
school affairs. She has been vice'
president of her class and has held
other minor offices.

No Competition in Junior Class
Floyd Stone of Lincoln is the only

candidate for the office of junior
president He has been prominent in
class affairs.

Jesse F. Patty of Omaha, sopho
more candidate for class honors, has
been prominent in athletic circles for
the past year. He is a member of

the varsity basketball team.
Keneth Hawkins, Mary Sheldon and

Harry Stephens provide excitement
in the freshman class.

Harold Gerhart present junior man
aging editor of the Cornhusker, is a
candidate for the position of editor--

in-chi- of next year's annual.
The office of junior managing edi

tor is open. Members of the sopho
more class may express their pref
erence by writing In the names of
their choice for the position.

Frank D. Patty of Clarinda, la..
candidate for business manager of
the Cornhusker, was formerly busi
ness manager of the Daily Nebraskan.

Harvey M. Johnson of Fremont Is
the only candidate for Ivy Day ora
tor. He Is a member of the senior
law class, where he has been quite
prominent

Wake up Nebraska Support The
Nebraskan.

Our Paper Will we support It?


